
LUTHERAN SEMI-CENTENNIAL

The Exercises To Be Held During
The Coming Week-The Inter-

esting Program In Full.

The congregation ot the Lutheran
church of this city was organized in
1853 and the first church building ded-
.4cated in 1854. The semi-centennial
,i the organization of the congrega-
--tion and dedication of the church will
'be held during the coming week.
On Thursday night the main feat-

-ares of the exercises will be addresses
by Dr. George B. Cromer. whose sub-
ject will be "Our Heritage." and by
Dr. A. J. Bowers. whose subject will
be -Lutherans in Newberry."
On Friday night Rev. W. K. Sligh

-will speak of "Our Future," and Rev.
W. C. Schaeffer. of Savannah. of
-"Lutherans in the South."
On Sunday morning the church will

be consecrated. with sermon by Rev.
M. G. G. Scherer. D. D., of the Semi-
-narv at Mt. Pleasant. Charleston.
On Sunday evening. the pastor will

be installed, with addresses by Rev.
Z. W.- Bedenbaugh. president of the
South Carolina Synod and Rev. S. C.
Ballentine, secretary of the Synod.

It. had been the hope of the con-

gregation that Revs. S. P. Hughes. D.
D.. and J. Steck. D. D.. forn*er pas-
tors. would be present to speak at a

Sunday afternoon service, but the lat-
ter cannot be present because of ill-
ness in his family and though several
letters have been written to Dr Hugh-
ts no reply has been received.
The evening services will begin at

-eight o'clock.
On Monday night, February 29.

irom 8 to ii o'clock, there will be a

social gathering and congregational
reception at the parsonage.

During the anniversary Rev. '%. G.
G. Scherer will be the guest of 'Mr.
'William Johnson, Rev. Z: W. Beden-
baugh of Dr. W. G. Houseal and Rev.
Dr. Schaeffer at the parsonage. Rev.
S.*C. Ballentine will be the guest of

.-Dr. Geo. B. Cromer.

'A Delightful Entertainment.
The first .of a series of parlor con-

certs was given at the parsonage of
the Church of the Redeemer on

Thursday night last. Although there
have been many informal musicales in
Newberry in the past, this was the
first hikg grade concert in a private
house.. Many of those who were for-
tunate enough to attend said that they
had not.-looked for anything more

-than an ordinary entertainment and
were surprised when the program ren-

dered was equal to any ever given in
the community The musical was all
of*high grade character. classical and
yet popular. The program was full
z*t variety, a male quartette. a ladies'
quartette. piano solos and duets by
both ladies and gentlemen. vocal so-

los with piano and violin accompani-
ment. cornet solo, violin solo, and in-
strunmental quarte tte with piano. vio-
sin. mandolin and guitar. Every num-

ber was well rendered and enthusias-
tically received. A community in
'which such an entertainment is possi-
.ble is to be congratulated. and the
.'utheran church should be more than

gratified in having so much musical
talent among its young people. Other
concerts of the series will he looked
forward to, with pleasure. The next
will probably be an afternnoon concert

.?or the children.

A Quiet Wedding.
On last Tlhursday night. the t8th

inst. at the bride's home in Newberry,
there was performed a marriage cere-

ma~ny which v'ery few persons wit-
ness-ed. but in which nearly everybody
was interested, on account of the pop-
tilarity of the contracting parte. On
that occasion Mr. John A. Eddy and
Miss'Lilla Cromer were united in holy
wedlock by the Rev. George A.
Wi ight of the First Ba:)t-a churcn.
WVe extend the usual congratulations
and well wishes. The bride is the
daughter of the late Wallace WX. Cro-
me.-. im his time one of the me pt.p-
ular men in the county, and the sis-
ter of Mr. W\m. C. Croimer, who is
a:ew so acceptably tilling the ofince of
vounity au<pt.or in the footsteps of his
lamented father The groom is one

of the very best yotug men of the city
an,1 a first-class s~ '-ia I

Notes Renewed.
City council have renewed the notes

covering the debt of 1898 at 7 per
cent. interest, instead of 8 per cent., as

formerly. Council are very much
gratified, in view of recent events, in

being ab!e to get this debt at a rate

of interest one per cent. less than

PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Mr. E. H. Leslie. of Bishopville. is

Newberry. his old home.

Mrs. Cole. L. Bleasc has returned
from Pendleton.

Mr. J. H. Hair returned last week
from Augusta and intermediate points.

Mr. A. S. Rae came up from Char-
leston on Sunday, visiting at Mr. B. E.
Julien's.

Mrs. J. H. Hair. of Hair & Havird,
has gone to the Eastern market in the
interest of the millineary department.

Prof. B. L. Jones, the talented su-

perintendent of the Laurens graded
schools. is in Newberry

Messrs. Armand and John Hinson
left on Sunday for Chattanooga,
Tenn.. where they will locate.

MIr. R. G Spearman. of Newberry,
was in the city one day last week.-
Union Times. i9th.
Miss Evans of Newberry is the

guest of Miss Clara Young.-Clinton
Chronicle. 19th. Miss Genevieve?
Mayor John W. Earhardt has re-

turned from Columbia. having finish-
ed the work he was called upon to do
in that city.
Miss Elizabeth Dominick spent Sat-

urday and Sunday at her home in
Newberry.-Peak cor. Lexington Dis-
patch. 17th.
Mr. Ozro Swygert. of Newberry

College, had a pleasant visit home last
week.-Peak cor. Lexington Dispatch.
I7th.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Merchant visit-

ed Newberry last week. the guest of
Mr. Geo. Langford's family.-Mer-
chants cor. Saluda Sandard, 17th.
Mr. J S. Jones. after quite a lengthy

visit to relatives and friends at New-
berry. S. C.. returned Tuesday.-Bry-
an (Pembroke. Ga.) Enterprise. 17th.

Officer S. G. Carter, of the city gov-
ernment. has moved to the house re-

cently vacated by Mr. P. B. Hutchin-
son, near the first railroad crossing
west. Mr. James Caldwell oc-

cupies the house Mr. Carter left in
West End.

Rev. J. A. B. Scherer, president
elect of Newberry College, preached
for Dr. Hallman's congregation on

Sunday morning in the Converse
street school building, Spartanburg.
Dr. Scherer is one of the leading men
in his denomination.

Messrs. Ward Simmons, Jr.. Rex.
Evans and Charles Speck have re-

turned from Biddeford, Maine, where
they were engaged in the Saco &
Pettee Machine Shops. Because oi

the high price of cotton their work
was practically suspended and these
young men. making very little on ac-

c unt of this condition, concluded to

come home. Their hosts of friends
are glad to wvelcome them back.

Mr. G. F. WVearn was in Greenville
last week to attend the funeral of his
sister. Mrs. Etta Boyd. She was the
eldest daughter of the late Richard
Wearn. who wa- a prominent citizen
of Columbia. Besides her brothers.
she leaves one sister. Miss Anna

Wearn, of Greenville. one daughter.
Miss Rosa Boyd. and one son. Capt.
R. I.. Boyd. of Burlington. N. C.

Miss I.ouise Brown. principal of
the large school at Irmo-and the
only teacher of that school of about
sixty pupils-spent the past several
das with her sister. Miss Julia
Brown, principal of the Helena school.
Mrs. Isabella StAmand. who has

been in the engrossing department of
the State House in Columbia during
the session of the.legislature just ad-
journed. returned to Newberry on

Saturday.

VARI$US AND ALL ABOUT.
Newberry is picking up.

The robine are having a hard timde
o it with the bOys.
Shrly B-ufo'rd will take Ben Coid-

well.,ecol red, to the asylum today.
The mid-wveek service at tihe Church
the Redeemer will be held as usual

on WVednesday afternloon at 4:30.

The Bachlelor Maids wvill meet this

alternoonl. tour o'clock at tile home of

:hMisse- McCaughrin.
Appications for beer dispenser wvill

e recened byv tihe county board of

control unltil March 2.

Spervisor khd ripert wvants t'a il
four mules. Please buy them, some-

body.
The Rev. Geo. A. Wright wvill

preach at Enoree on next Sunday af-

R. Hayne Buford has gone to At-
lanta to accept a position with the
Bell Telephone Company.

Mr. John Scott. of this city is do-
ing something good for Newberry in
--ying to work up creamery. It is
hoped he will succeed.
The Lutheran celebration is the

next attraction. Here is hoping it will
be a big success. It promises to be
very interesting.
A hen that lays twenty eggs with-

out stopping is worth having. She is
a golden-ctgedch- ken that can beat
the blue hen cackling.

Messrs. I. H. Hunt. F. L. Bynum
and H. C. Holloway have been com-

missioned to re-index the books in the
clerk of court's office-
The new horse purchased for the

fire department has been put in ser-

vice. He was trained to go under
the harness in a very short time and
promises to make an excellent fire
horse.
M r. 0. -M. Jamieson. who was re-

ported in our last issue as being de-
sperately ill with pneumonia in New
York. is worse. His brother, Mr. WV.
A. Jamies<n left for New '1ork on
Sundav.
Our weekly and semi-weekly ex-

changes are welcome to these little
squibs if they want them. as we see

see some of them do, without credit;
but when it comes to giving the credit
-what little there is-to some other
sheet, it is just a few too much.

Judge Chappell sent the Porterfield
case to the higher court. Porterfield
is out on a S2oo bond. Sam Harris
was convicted in his case and fined
Stoo or 30 da:ys. His lawyer appeal-
ed.

In the February number of Our
Monthly we find in the credit column
for the support fund of the Thorn-
well Orphanage the following items:
S. Pope. $i: Aveleigh Sunday School,
Newberry, Sio: Little Mountain
church and Sunday School, Antreville,
Sto.
The State organ of the Odd Fellows

says that Grand Master Cole L. Blease
always charms his hearers. The same

paper. in urging members of the or-

der to attend the meeting here, said
that those who went to Newberry
would see something they never saw

before. Is it a different sort of ani-
mal than is generally kept on hand?
We are glad to see our local lodges
it, su-h high favor.
Here is a good comparison. Up to

date City Clerk Stewart has isued 278
licenses, yielding $2,635.50. Last week
the city of Columbia isued 239 licenses
which yielded $8.ooo. The total
amount in city licenses for Colum-
bia will be S25.ooo. The total amount

estimated by the city of Newberry for
licenses is 3.oo. The indications ar%:

that hat 1,: ;,wt wii not be exc -

ed.

FOR A CREAMERY.

Effort To Be Made To Secure The
Establishment Of A New In-

dustry In Newberry.

The attention of farmers and all
interested in the matter is called to a

meeting for the organiation and con-

struction of a creamery for the man-

ufacture of butter and cheese.
Through the efforts of Mr. John

Scott. Mr. C. G. Voigt. formerly of
Salem. Ill.. where for many years he
was engaged in creamery work, but
who through the efforts of Mr. WV. V.
Richards, of the Southern railway,
was brought to South Carolina, has

promised to be in Newberry on the
3d of March and to give all informa-
tion and aid in his power for the es-

tablishment of a creamery here. Mr.
Voigt is now engaged with the pro-
gressive people of Union. where he is
constructing a Sto.ooo plant.

Change in Star Route.
Pos.tmater Percell has been notilled

by the second assistant postmnoster
e':eral to the effect that the post-

i.rgene'ra, h-a o.rde's-3 '.h~e ser-

ic- :n Ro~ ute ',-.. 2').288 fromn River-
: to New ---e to) be champd:1'.

fromi Riverside. by the postoitice at

as to require the carrier to travel
Julia. and the roads by Schun.f.ert's
n ill on Bush river. R. L. Schumpert
mill. and the residence of S. S. Pay-
singer, to Newberry and back. Or-
(der to take effect March t.

To Purchase Spring Goods.
Minnaugh has gone to the Northern

markets to purchase his stock of
spring goods. He will come back, as

he always comes back. with bargains.
Anr1 he will sell the goods

REBEKAH CONVENTION.

;Grand Lodge Of Odd Fellows To Be
Petitioned For a State Assem-

bly-A Pleasant Meeting.

The Rehekah convention held here
in Friday night. pursuant to a call is-
sued by IcCaughrin Rebekah lodge,
of this city. appointed committees to

petition the grand lodge of Odd Fel-
lows for a State Rebekah Assembly
and to confer with all the lodges in
the State and request them to send
delegates to the meeting of the grand
lodge at Anderson in May. The meet-

ing was held in the Odd Fellows' hall,
in the new school building in West
End, and was very pleasant and profi-
table. It is almost certain that the
petition of the convention will be
granted and that a State Assembly will
be formed.
There were about forty visiting

delegates at the convention on Sat-
urday night, representing about twen-

ty Rebekah lodges.
At 4:30 o'clock on Saturday after-

noon Pulaski lodge. No. 20. I. 0. 0.
F.. of this city conferred the second
degree upon four applicais. and at

7 o'clock the Rebekah conferred tl
degree upon nine applicants, after
which the convention was called to

order.
The convention was called to order

by Grand Representative J. M. Davis.
Mr. J. E. Crosby. of Walhalla, was

made chairman of the meeting, and
Mr. D. B. Chandler. of Newberry,
was chosen secretary.
Chairman Crosby made a brief ad-

dress and introduced Mr. Theo. Dan-
ielson, of Newberry. who addressed
the convention on the subject. "The
Work of the Rebekah Lodge and its
Importance"
Mr. G. W. Bussey. of Pelzer, was

called upon and made an address on

the same subject.
The Rev. W. M. Henrick. of New

Brookland. made an address on the

subject. "The Importance of Properly
Exemplifying the Degree Work."
"The Present Condition of th.: Re-

bekah Degree and the Advisability of
Organizing a State Assembly." was

the subject of an address by Grand
Master Cole L. Blease, of this city.
On motion of Grand Master Blease,

the following committee of five, com-

posed of delegates from five of the
lodges represented, was appointed to

petition the grand lodge at its meeting
in May to grant the formation of a

State Rebekah Assembly: Piedmont,
W. H. Bowen; Pelzer, G. W. Bussey;
Newberry. Theo. Danielson; Collim-
bia, Miss Wessie Corley; Graniteville,
Miss Annie Arthur.
On Motion of Grand Representative
J.M Davis. the following committ%t

of seven was appointed to confer with
the Rebekah lodges of South Carolina
and to request them to send at least
two representatives to the grand lodge

at its meeting in Anderson: 3. M.

Davis, Newberry; Miss Millie Crooks,
Nwry: Rev. WV. M. Henrick. Colum-
biaMr.3. H Mattison. Anderson;

Mis Clara Wofford. Spartanburg;
Mss Alice Tinsley. Clifton: T. 3.
L le, Greenville.
After the convention the members

w~ere asked out to the banquet hall,
where a nne collation was served.
Thoe who attended the convention
ere very much pleased with the cor-

dial reception given them and with

the bright outlook for Odd Fellow-
ship in South Carolina.

IFarmers Mutual Association.
The Farmers Mutual Insurance as-

sociation of Newberry county. met mn
the court house on February 13th, in

rectors were elected: No. 1Towvn-
ship. H-. H. Folk: No. 2. B. F. Can-
non: No. 3. E. S. Keitt: No. 4. J. C.
Abrams; No. 5. D. W. Barre: No. 6,
iJ.M. Counts; No. 7. E. L. Leavell;
No. 8. Dr. WV E. Lake: No. 9. R. T. C.
Hunter: No. 1o, L. Q. Fellers; No. 11.

J,sL. Keitt. The treasurer made his
report: cash on hand. $284: amount

of insurance in county. St95-ooo-
S190.00 asssessable jor Win. H.

Folk' loss The asso,ciation is gain-
ing rapidly in ,trength-havinlg gain-
edl$3000 since September 5. 1903.

The directors met and elected the

folloing ot-neers to ,rve one year:

J. L. Keitt, president: R. T. C.

Hunter. vice-pre'sidlent: L.. 1. Epting,
scretary and treasurer. and agent.

It was= decided to make an assess-

ment of 40 cents on the hundred rol-
lars to meet the loss of WVm. H. Folk,
of No. 11 township. by tire. The

treasurer will be in the clerk of court's
ofnice every Saturday and the nirst

Monday in March. The 19th day of

March is the last day for paying.
Policy holders wvill please pay early

,so thatMr Folk can get his money

FEDERAT(ON OF WOMEN'S
CLUBS.

Work of State Executive Committee
In Newberry-Delegates to

National Federation.

The Stats executive committee of
the Federation of Women's Clubs of
South Carolina met here Thursday
night at the residence of Mrs. R. D.
Wright for the purpose of arranging
a programme for tv State Federation
which will convene here or. Tuesday,
June 14th. The meetings will be held
in the auditorium of the new building
of Newberry college. On Tuesday
night the meeting will be opened with
an informal reception. Wednesday
night will be given over to the art,
music and civic committees. Thurs-

day night the crowning event of the
session wiil be a very large and ele-
gant reception.
The following delegates were ap-

pointed to represent South Carolina
in the National Federation of Wo-
men's clubs, which will convene in St.
Louis. in M%ay: Mrs. Julius Visanska
oi Charleston: Miss Blanche Jones of
Columbia: Mrs. M. F. Ansell of
Greenville; Mrs. Joseph Roddey
of Rock Hill and Mrs. L. T.
Nichols of Chester. Mrs. James Orr
Patterson of Greenvifk, president of
the State Federation. is a delegate by
virtue of her oice.
The alternates are: Miss Helen

Mower. Newberry; Mrs. L. M. Cole-
man, Charleston: Mrs. A. Robertson,
Columbia: Mrs. Ira B. Jones. Lancas-
ter ; Mrs. J. R. Vandiver, Anderson;
Mrs. S. L. McLaughlin. Spartanburg.

Four new clubs were federated. They
were the Fortnightly club of Newber-

ry. Rotary Book club of Greenville,
the Old Homestead of Darlington. the
Alumnae association of Mrs. Smith's
school. Charleston.

After the business of the commit-
tee had been disposed of Mrs. R. D.

Wright gave a delightful reception in
honor of the visitors.
At a joint meeting of the federated

of which Mrs. Robert D. Wright is

clubs of the town a central committee,
chairman. was appointed to arrange
for the entertainment of the State
Federation. The assistant chairmen.
of this committee are, Mrs. S. B.

Club; Miss Bernice Martin, president
Jones, president of the Women's
of the Bachelor Maids, and Mrs. L.
W. Floyd, president of the Fortnight-
ly Club.
Mesdames T. C. Pool, W. H. Hunt,
0. B. Mayer, C. D. Weeks, A. T.

Brown, Misses Fannie McCaughrin,
Lalla Martin, Cora Dominick, Nina
Carlisle, Helen Mower. were appoint-
ed chairmen of the sub-conymUittees.
Their committees will be appointed
nearer the time for the meeting.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ORRENT-One 2-horse farm fourFmiles from town. For terms apply
to D. W. Barre.

t-F 23.

YOU will find my Kiondike cott.on seed
at Geo. McWhirter's store in two
bushel sacks. Call and get the best
cotton seed you ever planted.
t. THos. F. HARMON.

SEE those pretty Chiffon Turnovers 15e
and 25c at Hair & Havirds.

WANTEDAT THE NEWBERRY
VSteam Laundry one hundred

youngmen's washing. We will make
t to your interest to call and see us or
phone116. L. B. Aull.

W IANTED-Persimmon, Dogoo
Hickory and Holly Logs.Frgh
don carloads. James Coekho,

halso. S. C.

MONEY TO LOAN-We negotiate
loans on improved farm lands at

sevenper cent. interest on amounts
overone thousand dollars, and eight

erent :alterest on amounts less than
$1,0000.Lonmeanuet uint

Attorneys.

UNTER & SANER are running, a
.saw mill about one mile from city
onroad to Lindsay's bridge, and are

prepared to fill all orders for lumber.

OME-To the big Cut Price Sale

Today (Friday) at Mimnaugh's.

NOTICE.-three horse farm land for
rent.Apply to Geo. Leonhirth, Hel- 4

DON'T-Frget the Big Silk Sale

t.day Friday) at Mimniaugh's.

IFYOU want a good pair of Shoes or

Pants, Pair & Havird will price them

ALL-Kids of Silk worth up to $St25
peryard .at Mimnaugh's today.


